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TO UP
your social media game!

Your social media presence for your

business needs to be diverse and attractive -

we totally get you!

That's why we've created our Social Media

Video Packages just for you!

(see below)



Before you check out our Packages
we just wanted to say,

You're about to invest in a product that:

Has the highest ROI of

all digital ad formats

Increases

brand awareness

Effectively informs & educates

your target audience

Appeals to

mobile users

Builds trust &

boosts engagement

Captures attention

quickly & easily



And not to mention,
your videos can be used

You can use your videos to:

Promote your product or service

 

Hype up upcoming events or products

 

Market special offers, deals or giveaways

 

Educate your followers

 

Announce business improvements

 

Share branded quotes & statistics

 

Publicize your opening hours

 

Drive traffic to your website

 

Highlight a special customer

 

Celebrate public or social holidays

 

Showcase your work

 

Feature testimonials



And if that wasn't enough, we're going to

that your videos are...

according to your brand style

we'll NEVER

duplicate your style

we'll deliver your videos

ON TIME as promised

We want you to win; when you win, we win



With that said,

Our Packages



2 videos

Video length: up to

15 seconds per video

Square or landscape

styled

Videos delivered

within 1-2 days

Basic Plan

Need an additional video? No problem!

Video/Animation Post - US$55/post

Premium Plan

Pro Plan

the best plan for you!
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All Plans include up to 5 complimentary changes to each video



So, what's next?
Our Process

I want to access a "Social Media Video" Package

Select Package using form on our "Social Media" Page

Pay for selected "Social Media Video" Package

Complete our "Social Media Video" Information Form

(and for 'Pro Plan' clients, schedule your 30-min Video

Consultation Session)

Receive videos in Package timeline



We look forward to

Click the button below to get started

NB. In order to click the button above, ensure this document is open in your browser.

https://www.humbirdmediaja.com/social-media

